The Art of Custom Framing is very excited to announce the First Annual Summer Market!
This market will feature a variety of metro Detroit fine artists and artisans within the gallery
venue as well as outside. This is a rain or shine event. There will be live painting and sweet
treats!

LOCATION:
The Art of Custom Framing, 3863 Rochester Rd. Troy, MI 48083
DATES:
- Show runs from July 11, 2019 to August 8, 2019
- Kick-oﬀ Event: Saturday, July 20, 2019 10:00am - 5:00pm
REGISTRATION INFO:
To register, send the following information to Diana Lynn-Tomak at diana@framingart.net

-

Subject line: Summer Market 2019 Artist Registration: (Your Name)
2-3 images (in .jpg format) of your artwork.
Short artist bio (no CVs or resumes please!)
Contact information (name, email address, mailing address, phone number)
Space request: Indoor table, wall space, table & wall, outdoor table, outdoor tent table

FEES & COMMISSION RATE:

- Registration fee is $25. Must apply by June 1st. ($35 late registration fee after June 1st until
event is full) Fee is non-refundable.

- ACF has a 50/50 commission rate.
- There is an additional $25 fee to reserve both an indoor table and wall space.
- Premium outdoor tables (available one day only) are an additional $25 fee to reserve.
ARTISTS:

- The Summer Market at The Art of Custom Framing is open to a wide variety of art media:

painting, ceramics, mixed media, art prints, jewelry, printmaking, sculpture, digital art,
photography, fiber art, and more.
- Because this is a month long market, artists will not need to be present throughout. The
gallery director will keep track of what sells. Artists are welcome to join us during the kick-oﬀ
event on July 20, 2019.
SPACE SIZE:

- 8 ft. tables are to be shared by two artists. Half tables are 48”x30”.
- Wall space in the exhibition gallery is available for items that need to be hung. Spaces are
about 4”x8”.

- Limited amount of tables are provided. Artists must provide their own tables if the ones
provided by ACF are already reserved. Tables should be 6’x2’ or 8’x3’.

- One outdoor 10’x10’ tent with two 8 ft. tables and one 6 ft. table will be available to be
shared by artists on July 20th. (tent will only be available for one day)

- Walkways should not be blocked- no extra tables or stands next to provided spaces.
SPACE RESERVATIONS:

- Artists will be allowed to reserve their space (either table or wall space) after their registration
fee is paid and their contract is signed.

- Provided tables, indoor & outdoor, are first come first serve.
- Wall space in the Exhibition Gallery is first come first serve.

SETUP & TEAR DOWN:

- Set-up will start on July 1st and should be finished before July 11th.
- Set-up for outdoor tables should begin at 9:00am on July 20th and should be finished by
10:00am.

- Artists using the outdoor tents/tables should tear down their spaces at 5:00pm.
- Artists with indoor spaces will not need to tear down, as their work will stay for the
remainder of the event (July 11th-August 8th)

To register or for further questions, please contact Diana Lynn-Tomak at diana@framingart.net
or give us a call at (248)-435-3726

